Myrothamnus¯abellifolia, a short woody shrub from southern Africa, can survive severe desiccation of its vegetative organs. We studied mechanisms protecting this plant from oxidative damage during desiccation for 2 weeks, 4 and 8 months, and also during subsequent rehydration. This plant retains high concentrations of chlorophyll during desiccation, and these chlorophyll molecules are probably a source for potentially harmful singlet oxygen production. Desiccation triggered substantial increases in zeaxanthin and redox shifts of the antioxidants glutathione and ascorbate towards their oxidised forms. Simultaneously, the concentrations of violaxanthin, b-carotene, ascorbate, a-tocopherol, and glutathione reductase activity progressively decreased. Antheraxanthin, g-tocopherol, lutein, neoxanthin and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase displayed less pronounced changes in response to desiccation. Even after 4 months of desiccation, Myrothamnus¯abellifolia recovered rapidly upon rehydration. Re-watering induced formation of ascorbate and glutathione, simultaneous reduction of their oxidised forms, and rapid production of a-tocopherol and of various carotenoids. Only after 8 months of desiccation did the antioxidant system of M.¯abellifolia break down; 3 weeks after the onset of rehydration, these plants abscised their leaves, but even then they were still able to recover and develop new ones. Ascorbate, b-carotene and a-tocopherol were totally depleted after 8 months of desiccation and did not recover upon rehydration; glutathione was partly maintained, but only in the oxidised form. We present a model demonstrating which parts of antioxidant pathways break down as oxidative stress becomes detrimental and we discuss some potential implications of our results for the genetic modi®cation of crop plants to improve their drought tolerance.
Introduction
Most higher plants die when their relative water content (RWC) drops below 20±50%, and only their seeds and pollen grains can, with some exceptions, withstand airdryness. Of the approximately 160 000 species of angiosperms, about 100 so-called`resurrection plants' can dry to about 4±13% RWC, without injury (Gaff, 1997) . These plants are termed`desiccation tolerant' and have the remarkable ability of being able to survive in the air-dried state for months. Some resurrection plants can even revive from the desiccated state after more than 2 years (Scott, 2000; Tuba et al., 1993 Tuba et al., , 1994 . Desiccation tolerance is also found among the cryptogams, especially in bryophytes and lichens (for reviews see Bewley, 1979; Kranner and Lutzoni, 1999; Oliver and Bewley, 1997; Oliver et al., 2000; Scott, 2000) .
Desiccation tolerant organisms enter anhydrobiosis, a state characterised by little intracellular water and almost no metabolic activity. The deleterious effects of anhydrobiosis include irreversible damage to lipids, proteins and nucleic acids through Maillard reactions and reactive oxygen species (ROS), resulting in denaturation and breakdown of subcellular structures. ROS are also produced during normal metabolism, for example, when electrons are transferred to ground state oxygen ( (Halliwell, 1984) . However, ROS production increases during drying, especially under solar radiation (Elstner and Osswald, 1994; Kranner and Lutzoni, 1999; Smirnoff, 1993) . Desiccation also causes alterations in the ionic strength and pH of the cytoplasm, and crystallisation of solutes (Leprince et al., 1993) . In vascular plants, desiccation also generates embolisms in the xylem, thus hindering water uptake even when water becomes available again.
Desiccation tolerant plants must be able to (i) limit the damage to a repairable level (ii) maintain physiological integrity in the dried state, and (iii) mobilise mechanisms upon rehydration that repair damage suffered during desiccation and subsequent rehydration (Bewley, 1979; Oliver and Bewley, 1997; Oliver et al., 2000) . Likely biochemical mechanisms that confer desiccation tolerance include the production of non-reducing sugars (Scott, 2000) , the synthesis of the so-called`dehydrin' and rehydrin' proteins (Close, 1996) , and the extensive use of free-radical scavenging systems (Kranner and Lutzoni, 1999) . By using the methods of molecular biology, workers have investigated at which point dehydrin-like proteins are synthesised during desiccation, and have identi®ed some of the genes that are speci®cally expressed in the rehydration phase (see for example, Bernacchia et al., 1996; Bockel et al., 1998) .
In this study we report on a set of experiments performed with Myrothamnus¯abellifolia Welw., a short woody shrub ) that grows in welldrained depressions on rocky outcrops in southern Africa (Child, 1960) . During the dry season, the plants desiccate, the leaves fold and are held vertically, protecting their upper surfaces and the apical buds. Myrothamnus belongs to the homoiochlorophyllous type of desiccation tolerant plants. This type preserves a signi®cant part of the photosynthetic apparatus during desiccation in a state from which it can recover quickly upon rehydration (Sherwin and Farrant, 1996; ). However, when major parts of chlorophyll are retained in the desiccated state, severe problems arise: although carbon ®xation is inhibited during desiccation, electron ow through the photosystems continues, and excitation energy can be transferred from photo-excited chlorophyll pigments to 3 O 2 , forming singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ), while superoxide (O 2´± ) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) can be produced at photosystem II (Kranner and Lutzoni, 1999; McKersie and Leshem, 1994) . Therefore the homoiochlorophyllous type presumably needs better protection against free radical attack as compared to the poikilochlorophyllous type. Here, the photosynthetic apparatus is dismantled during desiccation, and plants lose all their chlorophyll. This strategy avoids free radical formation caused by energy transfer from excited chlorophyll to 3 O 2 , but has the disadvantage that the photosynthetic apparatus must be re-synthesised de novo upon rehydration Farrant, 1996, 1998; Tuba et al., 1993 Tuba et al., , 1994 .
Hypothesising that oxidative damage is one of the most deleterious effects of water deprivation, we aimed to gain insight into the precise relationship between a range of plastid pigments, antioxidants and two related enzymes, and the ability to tolerate desiccation: chlorophyll, xanthophylls (violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, zeaxanthin, neoxanthin, lutein), b-carotene, tocopherols, glutathione (GSH), ascorbate (Asc), glutathione reductase (GR; EC 1.6.4.2) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH; EC 1.1.1.49). To prevent damage, ROS can be scavenged by antioxidants, but plants also use strategies to avoid their formation. For example, carotenoids can dissipate excess energy as heat via non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) thus preventing formation of 1 O 2 (Frank et al., 1999) . While b-carotene and a-tocopherol are the major lipophilic antioxidants in membranes, the water-soluble antioxidants glutathione (GSH) and ascorbate (Asc) are largely present in the cytosol, and in chloroplasts (Foyer and Halliwell, 1976) . Together with various enzymes, (Asc) and (GSH) are involved in the Halliwell-Asada pathway (Foyer and Halliwell, 1976 ). This cycle removes the H 2 O 2 produced by superoxide dismutase (SOD), or by other reactions such as the auto-oxidation of O 2´± . Tocopherol may also be involved in this cycle (Kunert and Foyer, 1993) . To investigate processes that regulate antioxidant redox status we focused on GR, responsible for the NADPHdependent reduction of glutathione disulphide (oxidised glutathione; GSSG) to GSH, and G6PDH, a key enzyme of the oxidative pentose shunt. This shunt probably provides NADPH during the ®rst stages of rehydration, when photosynthesis is not yet possible (Kranner and Lutzoni, 1999; Kranner, 2002) . In addition, we aimed to determine the sequence in which antioxidant protection mechanisms break down. We therefore varied the length of desiccation period by keeping Myrothamnus plants in the desiccated state for 2 weeks, 4 and 8 months, and then studied their capacity to revive during the subsequent rehydration. In our conclusions, we present a model that outlines which parts of the plant's antioxidant pathways break down as oxidative stress becomes detrimental, and discuss the potential implications of our results for the genetic modi®cation of crop plants to improve their drought tolerance.
Results

Desiccation and recovery
After 10 days of desiccation, the water potential (WP) of M.
abellifolia leaves had dropped to ± 15 MPa, declining further to a minimum of ± 20 MPa after 5 months, then remained constant (Figure 1a ). When plants that had been desiccated for 2 weeks (treatment 1) and 4 months (treatment 2), respectively, were rehydrated, leaves unfolded within about 5±10 h and WP recovered to initial values within 12 h. However, after desiccation for 8 months (treatment 3), leaves unfolded only after rehydration for 20±40 h, and plants needed four to ®ve times longer to reach the leaf WP of control plants (Figure 1b) .
After the end of experiments, the appearance of the plants used for treatments 1 and 2 was the same as that of undesiccated controls, as observed over a period of 1 year. By contrast, in plants that had been used for treatment 3, almost all leaves that remained on the twigs after end of experiments abscised 3±4 weeks after the start of rehydration, and eventually most of the ®ne terminal twigs died. However, new leaves developed on older twigs within 2± 3 months of re-watering. Thereafter, new ®ne twigs developed and the appearance of the plants resembled that of the undesiccated controls.
Plastid pigments and tocopherols
Chlorophyll. Desiccation for 2 weeks reduced the initial leaf chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b content by 53% and 47%, respectively (Figure 2a, A) . Thereafter, the concentrations of chlorophylls remained constant for 8 months. When plants that had been subjected to treatments 1±3 were re-watered, their chlorophyll contents all rapidly recovered and even exceeded (in treatments 1 and 2) their initial values (Figure 2a, B) .
Xanthophylls. In desiccating M.¯abellifolia, violaxanthin appears to convert to zeaxanthin. After 5 days almost all the violaxanthin had disappeared, while zeaxanthin reached 7.6-fold the content of control plants. Between 40 days and 8 months, zeaxanthin remained at a level of about the 14-fold content of controls (Figure 1b, A) . When plants that had been desiccated for 2 weeks and 4 months were rehydrated, zeaxanthin converted to violaxanthin on rehydration, substantial conversion requiring about 24 h (Figure 2b , B 1 and B 2 ). By contrast, plants that had been desiccated for 8 months only converted zeaxanthin to violaxanthin after 2 weeks, eventually reaching 87% of the control concentration of violaxanthin ( Figure 2b , B 3 ).
During desiccation for 2 weeks lutein and neoxanthin were reduced to, respectively, 32% and 24% of their original concentrations ( Figure 1c Tocopherols. Similarly, the antioxidant a-tocopherol steadily declined in the leaves of desiccating M.¯abellifolia (Figure 2d , A). Considerable depletion of a-tocopherol occurred between 4 and 8 months of desiccation; it reached a minimum of 25% of the initial content after 8 months ( Figure 2d , A 3 ). g-Tocopherol decreased slightly during desiccation (Figure 2d , A). When plants that had been desiccated for 2 weeks and 4 months were rehydrated, a-tocopherol increased, while g-tocopherol decreased to, respectively, 71% and 53% of the control content ( Figure 2d , B 1 and Figure 2d , B 2 ). In rehydrating plants that had previously been desiccated for 
Water soluble antioxidants and enzymes
Glutathione. Desiccation of M.¯abellifolia for 2 weeks signi®cantly increased the concentrations of both total glutathione (i.e. GSH plus GSSG) and GSSG in the leaves (Figure 3a , A). After 10 days of desiccation, plants contained 2.8 and 2.3 times higher content of GSH and GSSG, respectively, as compared to controls. Thereafter, GSH declined signi®cantly; after 8 months, only 25% of the initial concentration was found ( Figure 3a , A 3 ). During desiccation, the redox status of glutathione shifted towards the oxidised form. After 8 months of desiccation 85% of total glutathione was found as GSSG. When plants that had been desiccated for 4 months were rehydrated, the proportion of total glutathione found as GSSG decreased from 63% to normal values (about 19%) within 50 h ( Figure 3c , B 2 ). Following re-watering, plants that had previously been desiccated for 2 weeks were able to reduce GSSG within 12 h (Figure 3c , B 1 ). By contrast, plants that had been desiccated for 8 months were unable to reduce GSSG; they contained 47% of the total glutathione content of controls, but during re-watering the redox status of glutathione shifted towards 100% GSSG (Figure 3c, B 3 ). Ascorbate. Both Asc and DHA were depleted during desiccation (Figure 3b, A) . After 8 months leaves contained only about 1% of the initial Asc and 4% of the Asc + DHA content (Figure 3b, A 3 ). Plants that had been desiccated for 2 weeks and 4 months were able to rapidly increase leaf Asc and DHA pools (Figure 3b , B 1 and Figure 2b , B 2 ) during rehydration. However, plants that had been desiccated for 8 months lost their ability to recover Asc and DHA on rehydration (Figure 3b, B 3 ) . Also, the redox status dramatically shifted towards the oxidised form; 2 weeks after onset of rehydration leaves still contained 67% of the total Asc + DHA pool as DHA (Figure 3c, B 3 ).
GR and G6PDH. In M.¯abellifolia leaves GR activity decreased during desiccation, while G6PDH ®rst increased slightly during the ®rst 4 months of desiccation, then decreased again (Figure 3d, A) . After 8 months of desiccation they contained 24% of their initial GR and 43% of G6PDH as compared to controls. On rehydration, plants that had previously been desiccated for 2 weeks and 4 months retained their initial GR and G6PDH values (Figure 3d , B 1 and 3d, B 2 ), but GR activity did not recover to control levels in plants that had been desiccated for 8 months (Figure 3d, B 3 ). However, in these plants, G6PDH steadily increased during rehydration, reaching control levels after about 2 weeks. Figure 3 . Glutathione, ascorbate, glutathione reductase (GR) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) during desiccation (A) and rehydration (B) of Myrothamnus¯abellifolia (mean T SE; n = 3). Different plant individuals were used for mild (A 1 ), severe (A 2 ) and sublethal (A3) desiccation,`0', non-desiccated controls. B 1 , rehydration following mild (green), B 2 , severe (orange) and B 3 , sublethal desiccation (red),`0' corresponds to the values of plants desiccated for 12, 108 and 238 days (green, orange and red symbols, respectively, in A). (a) reduced (GSH) and oxidised glutathione (GSSG); (b) ascorbate (Asc) and dehydro ascorbate (DHA); (c) GSSG and DHA, as a percentage of total glutathione, and Asc + DHA; (d) GR and G6PDH. Error bars inside the symbols and overlapping error bars have been removed. GSSG, oxidised glutathione; GR, glutathione reductase; X´, free radical; a-T, a-tocopherol; a-T´, a-tocopheryl radical.
Discussion
Resurrection plants cannot inde®nitely remain in the desiccated state; they gradually lose viability. This is, in part, because oxidative damage increases with duration of desiccation. Results presented here enable us to outline a model for M.¯abellifolia demonstrating which parts of the plant's antioxidant defences break down as oxidative stress becomes progressively more detrimental. Figure 4 compares processes occurring in plants that recovered rapidly (Figure 4a) , and those that occurred in plants unable to recover their initial antioxidant composition and that later abscised their leaves, indicating that the damage suffered was not repairable (Figure 4b ). While the individual plants survived and developed new leaves, this required about 3 months, suggesting that major, probably sublethal damage to the plants had occurred between 4 and 8 months of desiccation. By contrast, revival without any visual damage of M.¯abellifolia plants that had been desiccated for 4 months correlated with a capacity to maintain or recover their antioxidant system on rehydration.
Revival without any visual damage
Carotenoids. For M.¯abellifolia, the high levels of chlorophyll retained in the desiccated state (Figure 2a , A) create a major source of ROS production, because 1 O 2 can be generated by transferring energy from excited chlorophyll to 3 O 2 (Figure 4a ). To prevent formation of 1 O 2 , excess energy can be dissipated via NPQ (Figure 4a ). For example, in the xanthophyll cycle, violaxanthin undergoes stepwise de-epoxidation to antheraxanthin and then zeaxanthin, and solar radiation is dissipated as heat (Demmig-Adams and Adams, 1996; SiefermannHarms, 1990 ). In desiccating M.¯abellifolia the conversion of violaxanthin to zeaxanthin exceeded by far the reverse reaction that recycles violaxanthin. Therefore, zeaxanthin accumulated during desiccation (Figure 2b, A) . Similarly, accumulation of zeaxanthin and its stabilisation by a dsp 22 protein was recently reported in desiccating Craterostigma plantagineum (Alamillo and Bartels, 2001) . During rehydration, the predominant direction of reactions was from zeaxanthin to violaxanthin (Figure 4a ) thus recovering violaxanthin levels recorded in controls (Figure 2b , B 1 and Figure 2b , B 2 ). Lutein and neoxanthin also contribute to NPQ and are accessory pigments in photosynthesis (Frank et al., 1999) . Both lutein and neoxanthin concentrations were rapidly re-established in rehydrating plants that had previously been desiccated for 2 weeks or 4 months, comparable to the response described for Rosmarinus of®cinalis recovering from a severe drought (Munne Â -Bosch and Alegre, 2000) .
b-Carotene was continually used up during desiccation (Figure 2d, A) , probably by its action in the quenching of 1 O 2 , or by absorbing excess light energy, but plants that had been desiccated for 2 weeks and 4 months rapidly reestablished the b-carotene concentrations found in controls (Figure 2d , B 1 and Figure 2d, B 2 ). This is important for two reasons (Frank et al., 1999; Mathis and Kleo, 1973) : ®rst, b-carotene is required for scavenging 1 O 2 and triplet chlorophyll, and second, it is also an accessory pigment for photosynthesis (Figure 4a ).
a-Tocopherol. a-Tocopherol decreased during desiccation as did b-carotene, signi®cant depletion occurring between 5 and 8 months of desiccation (Figure 2d, A) . As outlined in Figure 4a , a-Tocopherol quenches 1 O 2 and scavenges lipid peroxides (Fryer, 1992; Senaratna et al., 1985) while ascorbate reduces the resulting tocopheryl radical in the cytoplasm to regenerate a-tocopherol. M.¯abellifolia also contains g-tocopherol and trace amounts of d-tocopherol. These are possible precursors of a-tocopherol, but may also act as antioxidants themselves (Fryer, 1992) . Following desiccation for 2 weeks and 4 months, a-tocopherol rapidly increased to levels found in undesiccated controls, but it is uncertain whether this was due to synthesis from g-tocopherol (Figure 2d , B 1 and Figure 2d , B 2 ).
Glutathione. Desiccation of M.¯abellifolia for 2 weeks signi®cantly increased both total glutathione (i.e. GSH plus GSSG) and GSSG in the leaves as a result of production, and simultaneous oxidation of GSH (Figure 3a, A) . Although the presence of large amounts of antioxidants in undesiccated M.¯abellifolia suggest that the antioxidant-based defence systems are constitutively expressed protection mechanisms (i.e. they are present at all times), the increase in GSH concentration in the ®rst 2 weeks of desiccation suggests that these mechanisms are also, in part, inducible. Thus, the initial production of GSH may have been selected for, because it may provide suf®cient amounts of this antioxidant in the event that desiccation persists. GSH reacts rapidly with ROS such as 1 O 2 and OH´. (Halliwell, 1984) . GSSG accumulation is therefore usually correlated with increasing free-radical attack, and generally interpreted as a symptom of stress. In desiccating M.¯abellifolia both GSH and GSSG showed signi®cant changes, which at ®rst sight seem to be independent from each other (Figure 3a,  A) . However, the ratio of GSH to GSSG progressively shifted towards the oxidised form (Figure 3c, A) , indicating that the oxidation of GSH to GSSG is a controlled event rather than a random process. GSSG reached a maximum of 85% of total glutathione after 8 months of desiccation (Figure 3c, A 3 ) . Similar high GSSG values have been reported for desiccated lichens (Kranner, 2002) . Kranner Antioxidants during revival of a resurrection plant 19 and Grill (1996a) suggested that in desiccation tolerant plants glutathione confers stress tolerance not only by acting as an antioxidant. In addition, GSSG is involved in a thiol-disulphide cycle to protect protein thiol-groups (PSH) from desiccation-induced, irreversible formation of intramolecular disulphide bonds by forming PSSG. On rehydration, cleavage of PSSG occurs and normal GSH and PSH levels can be re-established. (Figure 4a ).
While GR decreased by 76% within 8 months of desiccation, G6PDH was quite resistant to dehydration, indicating that M.¯abellifolia is adapted to retain activity of this enzyme during long periods of desiccation. Interestingly, in an electrophoretic study, Gaff (1997) noted a new band of G6PDH activity in extracts from drying leaves of the resurrection grass Sporobolus stap®anus. In plants desiccated for 2 weeks and 4 months, the concentration of GSSG rapidly declined during rehydration, and GSH concentrations increased to normal levels ( Figure 3a , B 1 and Figure 3a , B 2 ). The ability of plants to rapidly reduce GSSG concentrations was correlated with the re-establishment of their initial GR values (Figure 3d , B 1 and B 2 ), similar to data reported for Craterostigma wilmsii . Desiccation tolerant plants need to reduce GSSG rapidly during rehydration for at least two reasons. First, the GSH pool has to be regenerated to give suf®cient levels for normal metabolism. Second, high GSSG concentrations can inhibit protein synthesis (see Kranner and Lutzoni, 1999) , which would obviously be disadvantageous in re-establishing normal metabolic function and growth after desiccation.
Ascorbate. Unlike glutathione, both Asc and DHA decreased in desiccating M.¯abellifolia, and were entirely depleted after 4 months of desiccation (Figure 3b, A) . Apart from the central role of Asc in the Halliwell-Asada pathway (Figure 4a) , it also reacts rapidly with ROS such as 1 O 2 , OH´and O 2´± (Halliwell, 1984) . If the DHA formed thereby is not immediately re-reduced to Asc, DHA is catabolised to products such as oxalate and tartrate (Noctor and Foyer, 1998) , which may explain the depletion of both Asc and DHA in desiccating M.¯abellifolia plants. Furthermore, Asc can be involved in the conversion of violaxanthin to zeaxanthin (Figure 4a ). The recent observation that incubating lichens with ascorbate enhances the de-epoxidation state of xanthophylls and increases NPQ (Calatayud et al., 1999) is consistent with this view.
During desiccation the dominant directions of reactions in the Halliwell-Asada pathway are from Asc to DHA, and from GSH to GSSG (Figure 3c, A and Figure 4a ). In the leaves of M.¯abellifolia the cycle can function in this way because they contain much higher concentrations of Asc than GSH: on a molar basis the Asc content of unstressed leaves is 25 times higher than that of GSH. Activation of the Halliwell-Asada pathway during rehydration has been suggested to be an important mechanism conferring desiccation tolerance (Sgherri et al., 1994) . Our results suggest that reactions of this pathway predominantly proceed in the opposite direction (from DHA to Asc, and from GSSG to GSH) during rehydration (Figures 4a and  Figure 3c , B 1 and B 2 ).
Revival of severely damaged plants
Even after 8 months of desiccation M.¯abellifolia plants still contained large parts of the chlorophyll concentrations found in undesiccated controls. By contrast, all antioxidants were continually depleted. Ascorbate was used up ®rst (Figure 3b, A) , implying that, together with processes that contribute to NPQ, it forms the ®rst line of defence against free radical attack. Between 4 and 5 months of desiccation, a-tocopherol, b-carotene (Figure 2d , A 3 ) and GSH ( Figure 3a , A 3 ) also declined by at least 75% compared with the concentrations found in controls. After 8 months of desiccation, antioxidant defence mechanisms all eventually broke down, suggesting that free radical attack became sublethal; at the same time irreversible damage to the leaves occurred, although this became visible only 3 weeks after the onset of rehydration.
When plants that had been desiccated for 8 months were rehydrated they re-established major parts of their initial violaxanthin (Figure 2b, B 3 ) and lutein (Figure 2c, B 3 ) levels, but with a delay of 2 weeks. In contrast, plants that had been desiccated for 4 months only required 24 h (for lutein) and 48 h (for violaxanthin). A possible explanation for the failure to rapidly re-establish normal violaxanthin levels might be that desiccation for 8 months had considerably damaged the enzyme epoxydase (or its cosubstrate) required for the conversion of zeaxanthin to violaxanthin. Also, these plants were devoid of the violaxanthin precursor b-carotene (Figure 2d, B 3 ). Taken together, the failure to re-establish violaxanthin and the complete lack of b-carotene presents acute problems for the reviving plants, because they almost certainly did not recover photosynthetic activity for two reasons. First, photoprotection such as quenching 1 O 2 was impossible, and second, plants were devoid of accessory pigments needed for photosynthesis. In agreement with this, Hoffmann (1968) showed that after about 7.5 months of desiccation M.¯abellifolia leaves recovered some respiratory activity, but did not reach the CO 2 compensation point.
Plants that had been desiccated for 8 months were completely unable to re-establish a-tocopherol (Figure 2d , B 3 ), GSH (Figure 3a, B 3 ) and Asc (Figure 3b, B 3 ) during rehydration. Although half of the initial concentration of total glutathione was present after desiccation for 8 months, they could not reduce the extremely high proportion (85%) of total glutathione that was found as GSSG ( Figure 3c, B 3 ). While the activity of G6PDH regained that of the controls, normal GR activity could not be reestablished (Figure 3d, B 3 ). Therefore the reduction of GSSG to GSH was probably limited by insuf®cient GR activity rather than by the availability of NAPDH. As rehydrating plants that had previously been desiccated for 8 months were devoid of both GSH and Asc, they had lost a central part of their antioxidant defence system: they were unable to scavenge O 2´± and H 2 O 2 by the HalliwellAsada pathway, and to perform Asc-dependent recycling of tocopherol, and violaxanthin (Figure 4b ).
Towards molecular engineering
By investigating mildly to sublethally desiccated plants, we demonstrated that recovery of a resurrection plant correlates with a capacity to maintain, or rapidly re-establish, a number of antioxidant systems on rehydration. Although our knowledge of protection mechanisms against desiccation-induced oxidative stress is still incomplete, data presented for highly desiccation tolerant resurrection plants may have implications for genetically engineering drought resistance in higher plants. In addition to targeting antioxidant metabolism, other physiological and anatomical factors such as the kinetics of re®lling the xylem (Schneider et al., 1999) will certainly need to be considered as well.
The scheme presented for M.¯abellifolia (Figure 4 ) suggests that protection against desiccation-induced free radical attack depends on a whole suite of antioxidants and plastid pigments, not one individual. If this is general, then genetic engineering may need to target a set of characters rather than a single one. Several cases are already known where genetically increasing the concentrations of a single antioxidant had little or no effect on stress tolerance. For example, transgenic tobacco did not bene®t from increased GSH pool size and GR activity (Creissen et al., 1999 (Van Camp et al., 1996) . Similarly, in transgenic alfalfa, enhancing the activity of Fe-SOD did not increase photosynthetic oxidative stress tolerance (McKersie et al., 2000) , although such plants showed greater tolerance to freezing stress .
Recent progress in molecular biology has made it possible to genetically engineer the syntheses of several individual antioxidant enzymes, for example SOD (McKersie et al., , 2000 , catalase (Miyagawa et al., 2000) , ascorbate peroxidase (Wang et al., 1999) , glutathione-S-transferase and glutathione peroxidase (Roxas et al., 2000) . Similarly, the syntheses of single antioxidants such as GSH (Creissen et al., 1999; Noctor and Foyer, 1998) and a-tocopherol (Shintani and DellaPenna, 1998) can already be engineered. However, there remain gaps in our knowledge of Asc biosynthesis (Smirnoff, 2000) and upregulation of the appropriate genes is technically still impossible. Once our understanding of all the relevant pathways is complete, it may be possible to up-regulate several genes until the set of those required for drought tolerance, or oxidative stress in general, have been identi®ed.
Experimental procedures
Plant material Myrothamnus¯abellifolia Welw. plants were collected from a north-west-facing sandstone outcrop at Wonderboom, Pretoria, South Africa. The plants used for experiments were richly branched scrubs, between 60 and 90 cm high. After collection they were re-established in pots ®lled with soil sampled from the natural site. Prior to experiments, plants were grown for 7 years in the botanical garden of the University of Natal, Pietermaritzburg, placed under shade netting (40% transmittance), where leaves underwent natural cycles of desiccation and rehydration in response to prevailing climatic conditions. As climatic conditions at Pietermaritzburg are moister than at the collection site, some`de-hardening' of the plants may have occurred.
During experiments, plants were kept in Conviron climate chambers at a day/night cycle [12 h light (75 mmol m ±2 s ±1 )/12 h dark at 22°C/18°C] at a relative air humidity of about 60%. We chose a light intensity that was suf®cient for the plants to photosynthesise, but did not induce stress caused by excess excitation energy. We induced desiccation stress by withholding water from the soil. Once desiccated, plants were left in the dry state for up to 8 months. Plants were rehydrated by adding tap water until the soil was moist. Thereafter, plants were given enough water (once a day, at about 8 a.m) to keep the moisture of the soil near to ®eld capacity throughout the whole rehydration period.
Leaf relative water content was recorded as a percent of the water content at full turgor, and then water potential deduced from the PV curves given in Beckett (1997) . After short-and after long-term desiccation, leaf water potentials were determined until they reached a constant value of about 0 MPa, indicating that leaves re-established the water potentials of fully turgid, nondesiccated controls (Figure 1 ). During these periods, samples were taken at intervals as described below.
To study the different effects of short-and long-term desiccation on M.¯abellifolia, the following three treatments were performed: (i) Treatment 1; Plants were desiccated for about 2 weeks, and then rehydrated. Desiccating leaves were sampled at intervals of 0 (non-desiccated samples, thereafter referred to as controls'), 3, 5, 7, 10, and 12 d. During rehydration of plants that had previously been desiccated for 12 days, samples were taken at intervals of 0 (non-rehydrated), 2, 5, 8, 12, 24 and 120 h. (ii) Treatment 2; Plants were desiccated for about 4 months, and then rehydrated. Desiccated leaves were sampled at intervals of 0 (`controls'), 41 and 108 days. During rehydration of plants that had previously been desiccated for 108 days, samples were taken at intervals of 0 (non-rehydrated), 6, 12, 24, 48, 96 and 168 h. (iii) Treatment 3; Plants were desiccated for 8 months, and then rehydrated. Desiccated leaves were sampled at intervals of 0 (`controls'), 109, 172 and 238 days. During rehydration of plants that had previously been desiccated for 238 days, samples were taken at intervals of 0 (non-rehydrated), 2, 5, 8, 12, 24, 36, 50, 82, 106, 150 and 456 h. For each treatment we used three different plant individuals. Samples of leaves were taken from the same three individuals throughout the whole desiccation/rehydration experiment. At each sampling time, random samples over each of the entire plants were taken comprising approximately 50±100 leaves (corresponding to 200±400 mg DW). This was a suf®cient amount to analyse all pigments, antioxidants and enzymes for each treatment at each sampling interval.
For antioxidant, pigment and enzyme analysis, desiccated and rehydrated samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in a deep freezer (±80°C) or freeze-dried immediately. Freeze-drying and further sample treatment were performed according to Pfeifhofer et al. (2002) . Freeze-dried samples were ground to a homogenous powder with a ball mill, and the powder stored in humidity-proof vials at ± 80°C. For one analysis, 50±100 mg of this powder was extracted in the appropriate extraction medium (see below).
Reagents
All reagents used were of the highest quality available, from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) or Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) except monobromobimane and g-GC that were obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA, USA), and Nakalai Chemicals (Kyoto, Japan), respectively.
Plastid pigments and tocopherols
Plastid pigments and tocopherols were extracted in acetone containing 0.1% N-ethyldiisopropylamine. Addition of this organic base prevents pigment destruction during extraction caused by organic acids (for details see Pfeifhofer et al., 2002) . Pigments were identi®ed and quanti®ed with HPLC using a UV-vis detector at 440 nm. Tocopherols were identi®ed in the same extracts produced for pigment analysis by HPLC using¯uores-cence detection (excitation: 295 nm, emission: 325 nm). For further details of how we analysed plastid pigments and tocopherols see Pfeifhofer et al. (2002) .
Antioxidants and enzymes
Extracts of powdered samples homogenised in 1.5% metaphosphoric acid were used to determine Asc, DHA, GSH and GSSG. Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone was added before extraction to prevent the reaction of thiol groups with any secondary phenolic products present in the samples (Kranner and Grill, 1996b) . Asc and DHA were identi®ed simultaneously by HPLC using hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide as an ion-pairing reagent. Before injection, 1,2-phenylenediamine was added to derivatise the DHA. Asc was identi®ed at 248 nm, and DHA at 348 nm using a diode array detector.
Low-molecular-weight thiols were labelled with monobromobimane, then separated and quanti®ed with reversed-phase HPLC using a¯uorescence detector (excitation: 380 nm, emission: 480 nm). Disulphides were assayed after blocking of thiols with N-ethylmaleimide.
GR and G6PDH were extracted in Sùrensen buffer (pH 7.4) as described by Kranner (1998) . GR activity was assayed by adding GSSG and NADPH to the extracted enzyme, and the decrease in absorbance was followed at 340 nm as NADPH was oxidised. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity was determined by adding G6P and NADP + and reduction of NADP + was followed at 340 nm. For a detailed description of how we analysed GSH, GSSG, GR and G6PDH see Kranner (1998) , and for Asc and DHA determination refer to Tausz et al. (1996) .
Statistics
Data were analysed for signi®cance by one-way ANOVA in combination with LSD posthoc comparisons of means. Differences given in the text are considered to be signi®cant at a level of P < 0.01, or below.
